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July 1 order
C
, arroll decision moves MSU Regents to review role
B y BABETTE MORGAN
Eclhor-ht< 'hlet

Gov.
Juli an Carroll' •
eucuUve order of 10 daya q o
,u pancliDI the authority and
reapontibillt.'- of the Ktntuck,y
Council on Hi1her Educatlon
hu cau•d 10me membera uf
the Murray State University
Board ol Reaenta to review
their own pot~ltion ln li1ht ol
the decision.
Effective July 1, the Council
will be 'reeponaible for the approval ol all new dell'" and
certilicat. prOJram• at J<.eD.
tucky con.,.. and urifveraitiel.
Formerly, the Couucil ' •
a u\hori'Y utended oDly t4
.,aduaw propama aad to
'tholt which 'r equired a cc:reciJtat.loa or Ucenalq.

The action, acc:ordin1 to
President Constanti ne W.
C1urla 'Will " in .&c:t convert
the Council into a ltatewkle
board of repftta." IadiYidual
boarda ol npnbl at the lltate' 1
univeraidee oricinally bad tun
jurisdiction
over
un·
derrraduate
academic
programs.
Dr . Robert Howard of
Mayfield. MBU Repnb! chair·
man. commented thia week that
the Governor' 1 move daftnJt.ely
weakeaa the authority of the
bo~ "And J do wonder U
the local board• mlcht not be
better familiar ·with the .....
of a putkular IUUv.,.ity than
the CouDclJ would,'' be ..W.
..The ~· il pod, but
whether it wiJI work ia

IOmethiat we have to wait and
... about.''

Hury Snyder, Cou:ncil
ueaaUve director, uid in a
telephone di•cu•alon Wedneeday ·that he foreeeea no
problem• with the im·
P!ementation of the plan. •'The
1tatute that authorizes the
Council to approve prOifam•
previoualy did not. include the
kinds of prOIJ'&ml we think we
abould bave the power for: •
"Rt~oureea
in
hither

Nucatioo an beiJll used to
develop

aome edenaive
...ocruu without incl ic:atiou or
a atatawicle DiMd for that,,. he
COiltiaued..
Also. Sayder ald. tbe U ·
WudeCI duU. of the Cocmcil
would require uo addition to

Vol. 52, No. 28

the number on ita ltatf.
John Nichola, pr. . .Men~tary

for 'Gov. Carroll ClOIIUDentad on
tbe order, ''1be Gowmor vltwa
it u a bulthy move. The order
reflecta what he .... u a hMd
for ~~""* eft'ideDcy and better
coordination of prOJfama In
hilher educ:.tion."
Both Snyder and Nichola
said they bad beard no advarae
reaction to the order from the
preaidentt ol ullivenitJee In the
state.
lodividual viewt ,o f Re1enta
dicl IW"f'ac:., however, at the
MSU Board of fttpnt11 m.etiDc
Saturday.
Repat William Canwal of
Owetlllboro lAid ,b t had IOIDot
..qualma about the Council' s
DeW authority," pettkularly

ainoe Western :Kentucky'a
re....-ntatioo oa the Council
.i ncludea only oae :repraen·
tativ~. Loman Trover from
MadilloaviUe..
Dr. S.M. Matarrauo, faculty
reJ~~We~~tative to the Board,
ulted whether the Reaenta
mlaht pau a.reeolution that the

Board' •

power

not

be

diminiahed by the state Coun·

cil. Howard auueated the
Rqenta wait until they bad
viewed the plan' 1 im ·
pltmentat.ioo, before the poup
made official commnt.
Matanauo added this week,
"BeU.,a Murray State becker,
J'm not in favor of tbe order,
but. J can ... the Govemor'1
coocem:•

the m.JI"ray state
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GeneraUy wet
UMBRELLAS were ne·
~. u arelJ •• a tldle&,
for ed•l•lon to t.be rein·
dreftC!hed Blue-Gold football
1•m• •t Roy 8$ewart Stadium
Saturday, The 1•me, •n annual lradltloa to m.ark tbe
eDd ot aprlq football prac•
uc:e for the MIUTA.)' S&ale
Ualv.nllf Racen, euded 1..'7
Ia favor of tbe Bhae. See
ret.ted Roey, pece H. (P.Itoto
by llldMUe 'nloratoa)

11 to appeal Big Apple fines
Thirteen penon• charted
with dilorderly conduct in the
M.rch 81 dllturbe.Dce at the
Bil Apple bar ware fouad
,p aUty WednHday in GemraJ
a-ions Court In Paris, Tcmn.
Two triab were held. Eleven
uudenU. tried .. a rroup,
retained the ..mce. of Ridlard
Dunlap Ill, Parle, aa their
dtreue attorney. Followin1
U.ir trial, two mort ttudenta,
.Joe Roberta, Clinton. and John
Clapp, Mayfield, defended
&Mmaelvea. General -iou
Judre Ardelle Cole handed
down pUty nrdic:tl for alJ 13.

L

The 11 convkted of cll.or·
derly conduct wer• Mary
~aret

Moran, BvaamUe,

Incl.; Marta B. Mannina,
Bw:h.aun, Tcmn.: Jam• E.
Lee, Paducah; Cbarlta P.
Retrnla Jr.., c.nhqe, Maaa.;
John S. Boyd, Haatl; Avery
Eupoe &,d. S...n Kll.nt
mel GordOI'l LM Vance, all of
Murray; Julia Ann Harria,
Marian D. Muon and David N.
P.restoa, all of LouJ.vUS.•
Tbe 11 deleDded by Dunlap,
expr•ed d-.tWac:tion at tM
outoome of their trail. 'Ibe en·
tire poup aaid &bey would ap-

peal ·U . cue. No date baa been
.., yet for an appeal.
District Attorney William
Keatcm, o&r.d a new deal to
the defeDdanta before the eue
't ried, In a previou. oJfer,
·U . proeec:utor aaid that anyoae
c:barpd with m.onlerly COD·
duct could pay t16 aad forfeit
biJ riJbt to a tria). 'J'be DIW offer loweNd the amount ·t o <18.
Noae of the deleodanta &e·
·CitiMd the proeecutor'a ofl'er..

w•

Ducuaain1 the offer.. one
ttudent Mid, "I'm innocent.
Eicht dollan or 18, it ia tbe
ume tbint. It ia the pribc:iPle

that counta.."
Kenton ailed four

wi~

to teetify for the protta~Uon.

Deputiee Barr)' Crowe, Steve
Tom .Jenkiftll of the
Hefti')' Coumy Sbarilr'a Office
tastiiW. alone witb LL W•yne
Tubba of the Tenne. . . Hiab·
Phelpe aDd

way Patrol

Duriat their 'te.timony, DOne
of the police otricera identified
any ol the defwnclam. u per·
.on~ who had c:a08td trouble.
:Kenton queltioaed the of.
f~een &bout whether enyoM
(Coalla. .cl o• ... , . 17)

One more
The final IIJllrinl am 11lar
~· of tbe Nuray S&ate

Newa will appear friday,

May 6. Tbe ,cleadliDe for c:oo-

tributioaa il noon Monday
for MWI hems and 6 p ..IIL
Monday '( or advert.iRncOne i.ue of tl. aewapaper
will be produced durinc tbe

emnmer ..-ion.
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Page four

•Editorials •Commentary

Bourne
Permanent so.lution 'is needed
Once a gain the Murray State
University student body baa elected
a president who, by Kentucky state
Jaw, is unable to perform one of b.il
primary duties, to be the student
representative to the MSU Board of
Regent..
KRS 164.320 stipulates that
students must be full-time and
residents of Kentucky to sit as
regents. This statue applies to all
public-aupported colleges and
universities in the state.
When Cathy Cole was elected
student body pre&ident for the 197576 academic year, she was initially
denied a seat on the Board because
she was a resident of Henry County,
Tenn.
However, because Henry County
residents pay in-state tuition rates,
Cole's family owned real estate in
Calloway County and she signed an
affidavit declaring that she would
• not leave Kentucky after her
graduation. a court declared Cole a
resident for the purpose of sitting on
the Board.
Current Student Government
A88ociation president Steve Bourne
ia a resident of Indiana as fa r as the
Board is concerned a nd lacka a set
of extenua ting circumatancee as in
Cole's case. But rather than
cha llenge the statue itaelf, Bouma
has opted for euentially the same
tactics as Cole-having the circuit

court declare him a reeident of Kentucky. To accomplish this, be is
bringinc a civil suit a p inat the
Board.
It is a shame that every time an
"out-of-atate" student is elected to
head Student Government, he ia forced to challenge the .B oard for a
seat. A permanent aolution to the
problem ia neceeaary to avoid what
could be lenjJthy and coetly court
proceedings each time this situation
arises.
One possible solution is to restrict
candidates for the office of SGA
president to .K entucky residents.
This is obviously unsuitable because
it would restrict the baaic rights of
individuals to run for office.
A more feasible solution is to
separate the office of SGA president
from that of student representative
to the Board. A prerequisite then for
holding the second office would be
Kentucky residency and would have
the .force of law to back it up.
However, the law specifically states
that Board representative will be
the student body president, except
when he is a non-resident.
A better .eolution .may be to
challenp the law iteelf, r ather than
try and conform to .i t by a back-door
approach. IndicatioDB are, however,
that it woUld be next to impoeaible
to have the law declared invalid.
If Bourne is not seated or his case

ia atill pendm,, a special election
muat be held no later than the
eecond week in October to elect a
student repteeentative to the Board.
Whatever the approach, aome perma nent eolution to this recurring
problem is needed. The best way

would be to challenge the portion of
the la w deaUn, with residency
requiremelltl or the part conC81'Jlina
the repteaeatative beiq student
body preeident or both. A decision
by the court., one way or the other
will settle the iaeue.

1

CHE to assume Big Brother' role?
By DENNIS HILL
Eclltor-la .Chlet

Georse Orwell's conception of
what the world will be like in 1984
is fa miliar to moet high school
graduatea. With only seven years
left until that fateful time, the Kentucky Council on Higher Education
is asauming the role of "Big
Brother•• with renewed vigor.
Effective July 1. the Council will
be responsbile for all new degree
and certificate programs at Kentucky colleges and universities. Formerly, the Council's authority extended only to graduate programs
and to those which required accreditation or ljcensing.
What this means essentially is
that the Council will now act as sort

• of a state-wide board of regents.
This removes one of the pr imary
powers and reaponaibilities from the
individual boards of regents of Kentucky colleges and univeraitiee. The
boards have bad full juriadiction
over undergraduate academic
programs.
The action came as a result of an
executive order from Gov. Julian
Carroll 10 days ago. The Governor's
office and the Council have
rationalized the move with glowing
rhetoric espousing the loftiest principles, but what it boils down to
f'mally is leaa flexibility for individual universities and more and
more control in the hands of fewer
and fewer bureaucrats.
The trend ia frightening and af-

fecta not only the univeraitiea at a
whole, but the individua l atudents
and other memben of the univeraity
communities. Dependinc on what
emphasis the Council decides to put
where in respect to which universities get which prognrws, it restricts
the student's options as to where be
will go to school and could even
restrict his options as to what be
wishes to study.

optiona as individuals ia a real concern. Thia move by the Council
opens the door to more and more
potential usurpations of power
previowaly held by the individual inatitutiona.
If adminiauatora and hoards of
regenta fail to take a vigorous stand
proteati111 such action by the Coun·
cil and the governor, they migh.t as
well start figuring the costs of
television cameras to monitor
Aside from immediate and direc- classroom activities into future
tly felt effects, the trend toward b d
·
th
·
greater and greater control over our U:at':~:~mmg ey retatn even

r------------------------------.

News

Material submitted to News
should conform with policy
For those wishing to submit
material for publica tion by the
N ewa, the following policies are
currently in effect.
Letters should be brief and to the
point, typewritten and double
spaced. Letters must be signed and
include the a uthor' a address. A
telephone number would also be appreciated. Names cannot be
withheld.
The editor& reserve the Jrigbt ·to

edit submitted material to conform
to length and style. Every effort will
be made to pteaerve the meaniJl8
and content. Libelous an d
distasteful lt'ttera will be rejected.
Guest articles may be from 260 to
760 words and will follow the aame
standards as letters.
Deadline for a ll s ubmitted
materials ia Monday before the
Friday publication date.

Mu rray State Un ivers ity
Ill 'Ntt•<>• H•ll
liOt l ifUYt'r•ll)' 'hatloR
Murt•! · K...., •t21l&

The ,...,..., lt.atc N••• Ia pnpar«< 4ftd ..tllltd by )jour.
aaliora lludeau Vllder tbe •dvlootnlllp o( ''Mio.u I! ,.,.
lhiJII. Thil olftdal p~~blicatlon or Murray lltar. lJftiv.,.tty io
pulllilihed _ .
d .,.,.... • ..,.... llolida)'l&.

IUIII7 Taylor• .la• Aldridp.
Anna Lou Mal"'-ldtt« . ...
lA- 8dlt)'
ran ...
Aotliolaal c.iilpuo Lifol £dilor , • .. ..• • , OtbbW 0\IUo
¥at:aUo• oft4 oum ~ Opialona u,..... ara u-- ohlw llpoftA B411M .... ., ••
•••••••••••• Nau......,.
..tt&on aad odotr ........ trriloon, , _ ............... ~ 8porU IUhor ru"' ....., •• • ••••"I David P•.r,.,._Ill tho vlewa or U.. jo\lrftOI- lacvlty or 8pcma Wntan~ ... • , , •• ,a ...-. Wftdwll. hn'f waulloo Unt._ity,
~ Kdil« , .. , .-............ ,, Pal BlaUIN)'
~ ...... , .. .'f'• Ca....U, MJca.lle ' " * Cars..w....................... ,. , . ...._ 8uc~
IUUMtaiM .. • • • .. .. • • • ,. .. • •• •
.. , • • Ra) 1.aao
ldiflln.itl.cbiol ............n-.la Hill. ~ Mt>r~M OapJ ...._. • , • •• , David Walbr, Ja,. Nilcboll.
.laalco a-llwoeol
"""'un. .. .u. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RIIt!ada Leo
A l a - No.,. lolftof ... ,,... , .......... ~ H.U ~
O.ry Troat
lair Wr*n •• ....... Ridl llrioolty. COrritiO m..,.ud, Aalotaal ""~• w••...,
. . •. .,... wBrion Weldl, J(MIA l(ctoiblor ~" ~···········
aur.-, Pot ........,.
ld-..1 ~ ~· ............ , .....Jvlll likNaa.
OoiUI& w-., ar.c~ Bo"""' DoW~N "'""'
Ptod\lol:tloa Clli8r •.. • • • •• • • •.. • .. .... • LwiiMiia Dorio ~ . ....
.,....
• ..... ~ •• .. .41. . :Btowa
Protfucdan A-111>1 •

c.q,.,. Ute

-••11

w................. .. ........
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Hogancamp will a~sume post easily
Thoee who know and work with
Dr. Thomas Hogancamp, vicepresident for administration and
finance, deacribe him truthfully u
totally honest; conscientious, .h ighly
respected, unselfish. loyal and humble.
T here's no question but that he'll
take these qualities to hia new
poeition as the first ezecutive director of the Murtay State University
Fou ndation when he resigns as vicepreeident July 1.
Hogancamp is already studying
for his new job with the same determination his former high achool
principal Jack Gardner describes in
telling how young Hogancamp, one
of several children in a poor farm
family dur.i ng the Depression,
worked at odd jobs and sold wild
pecans to finance his education.
He takes to the job his loyalty to
M.SU
and
his years
of
a88ociation-first as a student in

1940, aa a n instructor from 1948 to
1952, u head of the department of
busineaa from 1962 to 1965, aa dean
of the achool of b usineu from 1965
to 1968 and as vice-preaident from
1968 to the preeent. He takes to the
job a persona l love for the campus
where as a ltudent be met his wife,

D:r. Thomas B
Hogancamp

the former Helen Lovett, and from
where his children Be.n and Rebecca
graduated.
Hogancamp refuses to take credit
for gains made under his leadership.
..It happened with teamwork. We
need to recogni1e it takes everyone
to make a great unive.ndty go. It' a

not just the quarterb~ck.. It takea the
faculty member. the food aervicee
worker, the custodian. .."
Despite Hogancamp's refusal to
call any major accompliahmenta hia
own. he has been pereonally responsible for eeveral. He was larply
reaponaible for formation of the
acbool of buaineae. According to
Preaident Constantine W. Curris, he
has built "the finest p urchasing of·
fice in the state and ma ny people
believe in the nation.''
He's ~t thouaanda of hours
studying plana for construction on
ca mpus and preventing costly
mistakes as coordinator of campus
planning and campus construction.
He's alAo set up eeveral on-going
programs which will continue to
save the University money such as
building up general services until it
has manpower trained to work on
office equipment rather than awarding contracts and acquiring equip-

ment and expert.i~e so the Univenity
now makea ita own dra pes and
upholsters furniture.
Preeident Curria aaid Hosancamp'a "loyalty to the Univenity is
hie most aignificant a ttn"bute. At all
timet he will put the interest of the
University before hia own.'' Curris
said he knowa of a couple of oc:cuiona on which the vice-president
was offered higher paying jobs at
other colleges but turned them
down.
Joe Green, director of campua
security, aummed up the feelinp of
many when he said, " Hogancamp is
one of the finest gentlemen 1 have
been able to meet, •let alone work
with. He's been an inspiration in my
personal life as well as in my
professional life. I hate to see him
go. They'll have to look a long time
a n d I o o k hard to find a
r~placement.' '

Cavitt reacts to untrue' statements
I

Oueet Editorial

quorum). In other words, that clauae atitution through h is RHA rllpresen- the new RHA constitution requires
was subject to the rules of order tatives at any time.
that dorm council elections be held
RIIA pre1ldent
being used at the time, According to
Berkley incorrectly stated that un- on the same day as RHA Executive
In re.sponse to Berkley's aeries of those rules, the president' & ip- der the old RHA constitution, con- Council elections. Actually, the conmisrepresentations presented in the terpretation was perfectly correct.
stitutional amendments were aent to stitution states that dorm council
guise of a auest editorial last week, I
dorm councils .for approval or executive officers, not the dorm
would like to present the facta ·that
Berkley asaerted that RHA was dissent. Nowhere is this ahited in the councils are to be elected. Unhe so irresponsibly distorted.
..afraid to let the dorm residents old constitution.
fortunately, donn councils have
Berkley began the editorial by vote" on the new constitution. This
BeiJdey states that former RHA been reluctant . to bold any spring
misquoting the Residence Halla is false. The general consensus of President Trey Mustian " ruled that elections and RHA baa no power to
Aasociation constitution, and things RHA was that the constitution could 13 was two-thirds of 24" and tell them what to do. It can only
went downhill from there. He be most effectively handled by strongly implied that Mustian make recommendations.
cl\4rged that RHA took only one recommendations from the dorm cheated on figures. Again, the ruling
week to approve ita con~titution, councils. After all, RHA is rea1ly no was baaed on current rules .0 f order.
It is my hope that after reading
when in fact two meetinp were more t h an an aaaociation of
Berkley claimed that Mark this explanation and e:a:poeition of
devoted to 'it and the dorm councils repreeentativea from the various WilAon was in charge of "the elec- the gr088 misrepresentations apwere given a week to review it.
dorm councils. The constitution con- tion committee'' and was at the pearing in Berkley's editorial,
Berkley claimed that RHA has 24 sist8 of details RHA structure and sarne time running for RHA office. Murray State University atudenta
members, when in fact it has only procedure. How many students Wilson turned over the duties of wiJl realize that the charges are no
21 . The clause in the constitution really want to bother with running the election to another
more credible than the source. It is
requiring ''two-thirds majority vote technicalities? Student8 are more member of the waya and means com· this kind of malicious and irresponof RHA" to ratify was interpreted conoerned with aer~ice from mittee of which he is chairperson. aible "journalism" that does a great
by the president to mean two-thirds organizations, and that is what Besides, there was no election corn- deal of harm to well-meaning
studenta organized to help other
of voting members present RHA has given them. Any student mittee.
(assuming of courae, there is a may auampt to amen•d_.th
.e._C
.o
_n
··---~
~k·l•
ey
._e.r.r.
on
.eo
. .u.•.
~--•.
u
.ted
....th. a. t. . . .sw
__d_e_n t_a_. ____________________
By MARK CA VI'IT

or

Letters
Greek retort
To the editor:
I was amued to aee the com·
ment in last week•a paper implying whom the Greeb voted
for in' tbe SGA election. 1 had
always believed that votinl was
by aecret ballot and done
behine closed curtains but
80me.bow Bill Fomof was able
to dietinguiah
Greeb from
non-Greeks and tally up their
vote.
Of courae, thia ia lmpo88ible-nobody can ever tell
bow many Greeks voted or who
they voted for, lr they did vote.
Lut week'a letter to the editor

waa juat another way of

FRANKLY SPEAKING
....by phil frank
t

I

blaminJ a loaiOJ campaign to a
apecific group.
If you bad analyzed the
situation you'd aee ln your
bigoted eyee that Greeb only
oompriae a pollible 12 per cent
of the total enrollment, if that
mud\. 11 you believe that the
Greeks determined the outcome
of thie election, the other 88 per
cent must have stayed 'home
that day because of tbe
weather, or they jwrt didn•t
care about the whole thiOJ.
Contrary to popular belief,
Greeks do have minds of their

own-if the troth were known
you'd fuid a lot or Greeu, lib
myaelf, who vote for the penon,
not for an ol'l(aniution to
which he miJht belong. lt'a
time to stop taking unjuatified
potahots at the GreeD-we are
aa indivi dualistic and in·
dependent •• Jndependenta,
which could be aeen if time
were taken to 1et to know theae
people you criticize.
Libby Moreton

Senior

Warm Hart

suffering and cunint t:he heat
and all the while knowinc 1
don't have to worry about it. 1
must aay I am envious of your
ingenuity,
:I've tried for years to come
up with a ~ of misery for
people in which 1 didn' t have
to do anyth~. and you seem to
have come up with the perfect
aolution. Simply elt back and
do nothing about the aircondltioninc.
Aa a matter of fact, I have
been looking for a few good
men with experience. like youreelvea, to work for me. Perhape
J could aend aome of my
bu1ineM your way u you eeem
to take u much enjoyment in it
u 1 d o.
Thia could alao 80lve aome of
my overcrowd ins problems.
Either way I am sure we could
wotk out eome aort of

To the Editor:
l would like to expreu my
deepest appreciation to the
Munay
State Univenity
maintenance department for
providinc me and a few of my
followera with a nice place to
apeod a vacation-namely Hart
Hall.
We have eearcbed thia planet qreement.
for centuries for :p laces to relax,
Should you decide to actualb'
away from our work. The only do aomethint to repair the air·
places we were able to find, conditioninJ. then please
suitable to our tutes were near dia'eprd my proposition. I'll
the equatoT. But now, thaw to aee you aoon enoqb u it ill.
your efficiency, we have round A. Alwaya.
a place ju.t .. hot aa home,
Beelzebub
h ia auch a pleasurable ez. Larry Smith
perience for cne to au people 1 Hart Hall &• • "' •

Pare 1
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Ha lls Association
Dilcuaeion at the Residence
Speakin1 for the Newae DenHall• Aeaociation (R H A) nie Hill, Murray, co-editor-in·
meetinc Monday .n ight con· chief, aaid information
cemed a suest editorial which available at the time led him to
appeared in the AprH 22 iaaue believe the editorial was
conect. "Besid.-,'' Hill uid,
of the Murray State Newa.
"Berkley
baa a right to uy
Ronald F. Berkley, Peoria,
Ill., critici&ed t~ RHA on what. be chooees. Mu.tian hal
the same right. They are both
~everal pointe ·i n the editorial,
moet of which dealt with the 1etti111 their day in court."
Muatian called the editorial
ratification of a new con·
"fat... mialeadi111 and a rood
ititution.
example of irreaponaible jourBerkley Mid some of the nalism."
RHA'a actions in the matter
Berkley had written Mu.tian
were "huty, poorly thoupt out
''ruled 13 wa1 two-third•
and very arbitrary."
majority vote of 2-f" when the
Berkley, however, admitted RHA voted to ratify the con·
to four miatakes in the article stitution on April 11. There are
and apoloailed to the RHA for 24 voti.q memben in the RHA.
them. He had not. be Mid, been Only 16 memben were preeent
aware of the miatakea 'until af. the oilht of the vote, however,
tu tbe editorial was publiahed. and 13 voted in favor.

Muatian ruled 13 wu twothirda ofl6, the number of the
membera pre•ent, wherea1
Robert'a Rulee of Order Btate
that votea of thia importance
wlll require a two-thirda
majority of t~ entire memberahlp.
The old coutitution, the only
documeat which &e,ally binda
the preaident, contained no set
rulee to pide the executive in
thi1 aituation.

Mu1tian aald he had a
lelitfmate ri1ht u pnaident to
rule u be did. ''J tried to keep
meetin1• aa informal aa
po•ible," be told Berkley. "I
don't dabble in technicalities,
u I Ulume you do, becau.e
frankly l have better thinp to
do."

Student Senate
The Murray State Uruvenity and IUhrnit them to President
Student Senate cond ucted Constantine W. Curris for ap·
Student Judicial Board in- proval. Dr. Curria will in tum
terviews and formalized com- appoint ~even to tbe Board.
mittee and chairman uaign'l'be Senate aleo voted to acmenl.l Wedne8day niaht.
cept chairman and oommittee
Seven etudenta were in- member uai1nment rec:omterviewed by the Senet e bi 'a merwatioltll aubmitted to it by
cl01ed eeaaion. The Senate will the Student Government
Executive Council.
tak~ a total of 10 apPlicants
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Saturday montla., M1a7 7

Ia elaNee with laboratory penode, ellher Lhe claM period or
lhe laboratory period may be ueed.

r----------------------------r
COUPON SAVINGS

Board of Regents
Dr. David Eldredae was ap- busine• with .a n area in comproved aa dean of the College puter !YIIteDll manaaement and
of Busin._ and Public Affaire an auociate of aclence dep-ee
by the Murray State University in mechanical engineering . (see
Board of Regenta at ita meeting related atory p. 3)
Saturday.
•
Prealdent Conatantine W.
Congressman
Carl
D,
Currie recommended Dr. Perkioa, speaker for the May 14
Eldredge, who haa aerved u a commencement uerciaea. wu
profiCIIIor of manaaement aince granted an honorary doctor of
laat fall . He replace& Dr. John humanities decree upon the
Lindauer aa dean.
recommendation
of Dr.
James Davis, chairman of the William Read, vice-president
Board budget committee, for academic programs, and the
preeented the 1971-78 MSU commencement
committee.
budget to the Regents with his
recommendation. (See related
A contract between Murray
atory p. 2) The Regenta moved State and the Calloway County
to accept the budget.
achool syatem for the uae of ten
The Board also approved a clasarooma and
related
in the Early
bachelor of science degree in facilities

...

8o1Mchtle for D1a7

Childhood Education Center
was also approved.
The Board a tao approved Dr.
Curri•' ~c:ommendatiolJI for
promotion 11nd tenure of
faculty. taee related story p. :n
A contratt between the
Univeraity and the Ft. CampbeU Educational Branch for a
remedial inatruction program
for military personnel wu alao
approved by the Repnta. The
contract will be adminiatered
through the University' a Center
for Continui111 Education, ac,cordinc to 'Dr. Owria. (See
related atory p. 3)
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eoffer good through M ay 7, 19n
Books range in price
from 10e to •1.00
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Merchants, you've still got time
to reach the University community
before they leave.

Activities Board
Committee aaaipmenta were Publicity,
Off-Campu1
diatributed at the Student Ac- Publicity, Fruhman Week, En.
tivitiea Board (SAB) meeting tertainment,
Minority
Tuesday night. It was the laat Awarene~~~~ and Student Voice.
meetin ~t nf thP ~Ar.
The SA H Will operate with
Chairman politiona for theae
JO at.andinJ committees next committee. have been filled,
year which are: Concert, Lec- except th08e of tiM films and
turellnsiaht, Filma, Free Free Univenity committee., acUnive rsity,
Mi1s
MSU , cord ina to Chria Clifton,
Homecoming,
On-Campus Detroit, SAB vioe-preaident.
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762-4468

762-4491

Remember Your Mother On May 8th
Visit The BAMBOO GARDEN
1914 Coldwater Rd.

753-0317

New Shipment of Tortoise Picture Frames
& Other Wicket Wicker ItemsFresh House Plants Too

rAJWll Jl, lt77

llurN)' S&a&e Newa

Honors Day
Seniors Rolfe, O'Daniel awarded top honors at
Wanda Kay Rolfe, Murray,
and David O'Daniel, WJcldilfe,
were named outatandiq Mnior
woman and man of Murray
State Univeraity .a t the Honora
Day propam Sunday.
The honors 'iiay ceremony ia
d•laned to give recosnition to
atudenta who bave achieved
academic excellence durin& the
year.
"No recoarnition ia mor e
deeerved in a univenity than
the reqnitioo for academic
excellence," Preaident Constantine W. Currie said in hie
welcoming addreae.

Jumce Aleodation outat&DdU.,
member.

Colle 1 e of Crea tl•e Bs·
pre118lon
Awarda in the Coli.,. of
Cr eative Espre..ion were
pr esented t o Jimm ie E .
Jenkina, South Bend, Ind.,
Dennie
L.
M att hewa,
Fredericktown, Mo. and Steven
J . Tucker, Lesin1ton, art
awarda of excellence; Melanie
McDoqall, Lesiftiton, Society
of Profeuional Journalieta,
Sipna Delta ClU outatandin1
sophomore in journaliam;
Colle1e of Buelnu• and Babette Morgan, Advance, Mo.,
Public Affaire
West
Kentucky
Preee
Aaeociation award for the outAwards in the Collqe of standif\1 junior in joumaUam.
Buaine• and Public Aft'ain
Cynthia J . Kloee, Ft. Campwent to Ken Mercer, Decatur, bell, Do nald K . Harris
Ill., outatandinc Mnior in ac- Memorial award; Nathalie
countina and finance; David R. Bolton and Deborah L. Weet,
Beeny, Owensboro, Coopers both of Hopkineville, E. G. Sch·
and Lybrand Accountancy midt Memorial award for outaward; Rebecca Chrietioa.,. . . .i.. eenior in joumaliml;
Myen, Monona Gap, and Cyn- ""'West alto received the MSU
thia Lou Aubl~ Hopkinsville, Brf»adcaeter
Sc.holarahip
Price Wate.rhouae accountancy anrd; Broolta Mitchell ,
award.
Smitbl Grove, Jacbon PurSusan K. Summera, Paducah, chase Br oadcasting Service
outatandiDJ eeoior in bueine• awatd
education and adminiatrat~ve
Patrlcia K. Gary, Cannel,
ma~agem-:nt; Tony ~arhn, Jnd., out.atandiDJ senior in
Cach.z.. buaa?-1111 educatton and speech and theatre; .Jacqueline
adnun11tratave
management N . Smith, Petersbur1, Ill.,
department award of merit.
Alpba Ptri 0mep outetandiq
Ch~rolet ~· Hump~rey, member and Mary Eliaabeth
Mayf1eld, National Buame.aa Wbite, Louisville, Sock and
t!;~u~auon a-:ard of mer1t~ Buskin Drama Club outWlllwn ~· He18e, ~aducah, Pi lltaDdinc member.
Omep Pi outatandllll member;
Amy Colleen Kelley, Paducah.
Phi Beta Lambda out.ataDdinc Collqe of E n vlron•eatal
Sclencee
member.
David L. O' Daniel, outAwarda in the Colle1e of En·
etandina aenior in econolllica vironmental SdeDcea weat &o
and outatandinl araduatinc Robin D. Morriaon, Salilbury,
aenior in political acience and Vt., outatandinJ etudent in
public administration; Cynthia agriculture: Coy L. Baton,
G. Elliott, Paducah, out- Pembrolre, Oiatll&aDdint fneh.
standinl
senior
in man biolou major; BeiQamin
management; Kathryn L. J . Stahr, M-.yfield, out.tandint
Miller, Milledaeville, Ga., out- eenior bioiOI)' major.
atandinl senior in marltetiDJ;
Shearer,
G lenmore
Patrick L. Murphy, ltuca, Ill., Nicholuville, Beta Beta S.ta
American
Mar ketina Society outetandiq member ;
Auociation student chapter Larry D. Pbarria, Murray, MSU
outatandln, member.
Chapter of Wildlife Society outBruce D. Wi!Unon, Owen- ltaadinc member.
lboro, out.tandU., c:riminolOIY
Randy L. Aulick. Murray,
lltudent; Deborah Swettenam, outatandin 1
fr eah man
Van Buren, Mo., outetandinc chem»try major; John J . Cam·
cornctiona ltudent; Dwayne R. pbell, Clinton, and Penelope B.
Epple, Paducah, Alpba EpUlon Terhune, Murray, oubltandm,
Chapter, American Crimiu l •nior c:hamillby majora; Ber·
' I

I
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CONGJtATULA110N81 Dr. Pnnll .laltaa,
pnalde.nt for Rlldellt cle•elopaea & ,........
one of maay award• pft.n S uaday la the a a ·
neaal Roaon Day oeremoay. Studea&a are li••n

nie T. French, Morganfield,
and Patricia A . Washam,
Mayfield, outatandfnl senior
with an area in Cbemiatry;
Peso M . Viaher, Murray, outstandinf eenior po101)' major.
Stephen Miller, Murray, and
Gary Lee Davison, Johnston
City, Ill., outetandina •nior
atudenta in popaJ)hy; Vivian
K. Salmon, Paria, Tenn., outDDdinc ...U. math major:
Debra L Welch, Manc:bester,
Mo., Mu G. Carman echolarabip award; Jeffrey B. Cate.,
Paducah, a nd WiJlia m J .
Weaver, J r., Calvert City, outetand inl computer science
ltudente.

reeotDitJ- ba Ute propaa for acadealc ....
eeUeaH a..U.. U.. ,..,., (P itoto 'by P a c Slat·
l e1'7)

Edwin Stewar! M iller ,
Murray, G.T. and Frances Roa~
Hicb acholarabip; Jeni F. An·
drewa. Murray, outatandin&
Mnior in nurai01 and idealnurstudent; Karen L. Jones,

•i"'

Collep 011 Haman Developmeat aacl Lear.nlDI

Awarde in the College of
Human Development and Lear.
niDI went to Rebekah Ather·
ton, Paducah, and Maraba
O'Na.n. SturPa, outatandilll
.tudente in home· ecc:momica;
Connie Stineoa, M urray, Home
Ec:onomica Studeat Awocietion
outataud iDI member; Mary
Beth Todt, Sik..ton, Mo.,
Kappa Omicron Phi out ltllndiDI member.

Belleville, Ill, rehabilitation
Mrvicea education award.
Lavinia Marie Po•era, Vine
Grove, Rehabilitation Club
outatandiQI member; Katina L.
(COatlaued oa p . .e IOJ

wants students to get
involved. Therefore,
applications for the

Judicial Board
will now be accepted
until May 3.

• '

Reflecting upon
that special day...
Why not make it last
in a photograph?
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All Hand-Crafted
Quality Work
At Reasonable Prices

Check Our Wedding
Package Plana
8 X 1O's as low as •4.&0

Aftl11.t7,lO
&:ID .,...
ADm.

J.!!

or lEMON 1ftbt

f. R.tt~1i•t c~n "1·'1'111

Wilson Woolley
Creative Photography
Spriac Special
2 6ll7 aDd 8 BiUiold
Ia Color ODly 10.86

3N ntAin .drHI
murr•y, k•ntucky tl071
(SOl) 753-7l60
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Cream
•Submarine Sandu»elaa
can make yooihinly 80 ~ r.eaor'• IV..

APPLE DRINK W
Friday and Salurday only

Buy a large Cuban,
get a .SmaU Cahan free.
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Fast of~
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CTION
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TOP HIT
LP's and
S-Track

...
S4.
~

.... w

BAPnST 8TUDBNT

OatataadiDI Seaior, Pa•
Flemlq, aad Oatataadtq

UNION
'l'be BSU Choir wW be iD 8L

81paa.UlaTodd,~

Louis tGclay tbrOQib 8uDday OD
tour.
Tbt cookout ..............
will be Mid Thunday.

TbeJe an lu~ at 12:ao
a.m. every Tu-.)'.
... at 8:30 p.m. MoDel&)' and

v...,_.

Tbur eday.

.Penon•'

are

N:c.-:'.U~.__. BtiU
KAPPA ALPHA
Kappa Alpha Oider uutiated
18 pleclpa tDt.o ita brodMrboocl
a.t weak.~ are: Dirk
. . . . . . Bardwell; KiiD ButGD, CJarUvWe. T.a.; Gnt
BaaeU. Tl)'lor. Micb.; DOD
Qum mi-. . .tnwl, Jk; Bob
~ants. Lodi. Olaio; lhla,a
Beprt, ~ N.Y.,

"==

KJrk
,.
,....,.
.tlarnr;
. lad.; Olllp
OW. Wlddil'e; S..V. ucl 0..,
Miller, Shelbyville; David
Wills, ltieb-.d, Va.; Gary

aw--.

M~ t.wte
hiMck, ........ Mo.i . .
BUiot, ... . , , _ , . . Bob
Little, 8eDtGD.

"r

ALPHA OAMJIA
Alpha
cUviaioa

o... w-. . .

la ........

~Open Bouae ~

..a

voll.;t.ll. ,_, . . . - . . . . ,
iD the iDWaiDun1 ..........
The Alpha a... will a. fthlam, lil die ~ track

meet,....,,

Carmea Ad&IM was • .._.
ru~~~~er-up iD abe M'Pairdale paJeut.

-.ond

SPEECH AND HEARING
CLUB
I
~ S,..Ch aDd Helifq
Club aponeored a aprh•l
baoquet Tburllday at th•
Jaycee Civic Center. Clients,
faculty, atudenta and other
~al ..I'IODI ..... laviMd.

~ ....

81GMA DBJ.TA
M11W ofllc8t tor $bit faD

w.a.r.

. . . . . .: Joan
St.
0~ ..«)., ..........i ....
Ca bre,
Mvru. wlce
pr•ideat; Roan Mad4ia,
Aablaad, aeere&ary; Steve
Criaafulll, Oaeida, N.Y.,
treamrer.ud DiaDat · ; ;
pJedp due wu iaitiae.d
pl.- wen~ for a buqu~
to • be1c1 at Seve ....

............. ,..

~....,.

Stereo Center

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Awarda pvea a& the White

Roae •ere: Tiaa Poeter,

Hopkta.ville, cllo,.n W.al

brothir by tM active ebapee,:
Kevla Foushee, Loua.vlUe,
cbOMB ravorlte brother by
Lambda Chi Alpha ClfleCiiiiQtl.
ad Larry o.,-. Louilville,
cboeen ideal IICtiYe by tbe
lllrial '71 u.oeiatea.

PI KAPPA ALPIL\

Officen ror the upcomi1111all

We have a group of
handbags for '3, •4, ft •&.
Good Sat .00 Sun. only,

Spring Open House is 11
time to
for GI'IJdlllltll$.;
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